Sealed bids, as indicated below, will be received by the Director of Contracts & Procurement of the City of Topeka, Kansas, until the specified time and date below, and will thereafter be publicly opened at City Hall, 215 SE 7th Street, in the office of Contracts and Procurement, Basement, Room 60, Topeka. Bidders must respond electronically through the City’s eProcurement System, on-line at www.topeka.org For Businesses, Bid Opportunities – Click on Bidding Opportunities & Supplier Registration TOPEKA ePro button, and Login if you are already registered, or complete the registration process as a new user).

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, determine the lowest responsible bidder in accordance with City Code Section 2-387, and to waive any informalities.

1. Waterline Improvement Project T-281205.14, Meier Industrial Area. Bid Closing: March 18, 2022 at 2:00 pm local time. A pre-bid conference will be held virtually via Microsoft TEAMS at 10:30 am on March 11, 2022 at the following link: https://teams.microsoft.com or call in at +1 872-242-8836,,600529868#. Representatives of the Design Engineer and Owner will be present to answer questions. Attendance is "optional".

Project Drawings and Manual may be obtained from Alfred Benesch & Company, 123 SE 6th St., Suite 200, Topeka, KS 66603, City State Zip of Architect or Engineering Department. Hard (paper) copies will be $120.00 per set (manual and drawings). Fee is non-refundable. There is no charge for downloading electronic (PDF) copies using the Topeka e-procurement system, Topeka ePro.

Leigha Boling, Director
Contracts & Procurement Division